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^ ; haufax teamsters seek
*orers. present rate II to ÎS cent» INrDFA^FS

Transfers deposited—Jean Rojax. p«r hour, to minimum of 7t cetKs lnCRlAJLJ.
71; Factual Glllbem. SI#.. per hour: foremwi Laborer», present —------

Transfer* issued—W. Charrette. rate At to 71 cents per hour, to mini
ma. A. Xèuner ^ mmm of 75 cent, per hour.____

THANK’ UrORTl'Xi: GETS 
BIGGER VOTE.

Sfany change* in the results of \ 
th# provincial election and referen-
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Some flfty labor n#en. including ! next 
the four Labor aldermen Mono- ' 
ton. and 
of Spnny 
last regular
the Amalgamated Labor Council of 
Modcton. The,meeting wan a 
harmonious and enthusiastic 
and a large amount of business was 
tranractod.
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4z , V NThe Halifax Teamster*. Chauf
feur». Helpers and Stablemen*. local ; 
MS. of the International Brother
hood. which includes in Its member
ship. Dartmouth. aaAJw.ll as city 
worker», have just requested the 
employers, owing to the high cost 
of living and rentals, for increased 

and intimate that should any 
of the employer* aee fit to meet a 
committee fgom the union, they will 
be pleased to confer with them any 
evening after « o'clock. The wage 
schedule submitted with the request 
is a* follows:

Chauffeurs:—For 1 ton truck auto 
and over 93# per week; under 1 ton 
truck. $25; helper on auto trucx 
$10. From « p.m. to 20 p m. to be 
ti/ne and a half, after 10 double 
time, ftsiso Sunday* and holidays. ■ 

Teamsters:—Drjvers of • single
teams $20 per week, and double $25. 
helpers on teams $10 and stablemen
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mini
Gossip is current in ladependeat 

Labor Party that at the next muni
cipal exertions the L L. P. will have 
a mayoralty, two controller candi- 

dwm. were made by. the official re-, aB alder manic casididate
couoi Monday Irr k.m- cases this ln a„ the eity-B eight wards. Con- 
wae due to some deputies having 
coegted spoiled ballot*. In a num
ber of cases the deputies had madt1 
their reports from memory on elec-, 
ties eight.

After the <flda! count. Xr. Louie 
Co<4 returning ofBcer. gave out the 
folidwing figures far East Ottawà:
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trel'w Harry J. Hftlfard U roentloB- 
.0 », tb» met lericeJ L»bor man to 
oppné» Mayor Bookir, who will o«k 
re-ot»ction for h!» four* term. Lt.- 
Col. Hodlry E. Bold or. berrleter. son 
of Jud«* Cello Bnld.r éenior jade» 
for Wentworth «maty, b» prac- 

Vaiif enneunced hi» caedtdataro. 
Coni roller Halcrow. by virtue of hi» 
.lortion to the Locttlaturr. will re- 

o*t!»l 1.711: Urol llr, „ controller. It 1» said lb», 
; Aid. C. 1 Aitchaion *od Aid. T. 

UM: (Irot i o’Hclr will Ubely b» tile L L. P. 
— . 1 controller candidates. Talk la also

"» majority ever hla current that Hydro Commlaotoner 
nearest, opponent In ollBblly re- ivillouM>by Erilo iConservative) will 
doee4. be opposed by an I. L. P. man. Ap

ia tbs ofllvlaT count Mr. Pinard p,r.ni;y Mayor Charles Booker le 
loot tU votes and Mr La for tune net worryias over being opposed by 
raised t» votée. Mr. , Durocber , a La», candidate. .. ..
now ban M vote» lean than after the, newspaper article, hla worship is 
bmt ooant. ' reporird thus: "Lat them (the I-

Mr. J.- A. Picard was formally ^ P > bring any candidat» they may 
declared elected by Mr. Cole after, ebb to oppose me—Labor, eoldler 
the eoant hod been totalled The or »r.ythlaB el»e 1 have pro red 
edict»! return» Fill be sent to the myself (tie beet friend the working- 
Clark of tb» Peace. m»n and soldiers of Hamilton over

had. And I know they'll stick by 
me,'
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The wages scheduled are for a 9- 

hour day. 7 am. to noon. and_l until 
5 p.m.. with time and a half from 
• p.m. until I#. Double time from 
1# p.m. to 7 a.m., and Sundays and 
staiutory 
requeued 
the Hat of this month. The employ
ers have thé matter under consider
ation and have not yet announced 
their decision.
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holiday». The schedule is 
to be put in fiorce after
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ST. JOHN LABOR DIFFICUL
TIES SETTLED.

I.L.P. TO BE RrOKMMZKD 
When the workers of the City of 

Ottawa entered the political arena 
at the recent Ontario general elec-

The newly formed Iron and Site; 
■ Workers* Local Union is going great'ÜiISi

the bulk of the working men 
n here. The

pa Urn Jus, closed has awakened 
the working men gad women to 
the needs of organisation and with 
this In view the Independent labor 
Party have railed a maae m.eunc 
of the worker» and their friend, 
la the Carpenter»' Hall. Ill Bpark, 
street, for Monday night, neat, at 
eight o'clock. Every men and 

n interested In Labor politico 
to Invit'd to attend.

AW9At 8i John last week the direct
or» and 1 ho employes of the* Bedford 
Construction Company signed a i 
contract binding both to abide by ! 
the recent finding of the conciliation 
board. The finding granted a flve- 
cent per hour increase to tho em- i 
ployee a hove previous rates with I 
time and a half for all over time and 
Sunday and holiday work. The I 
board also found that ali men who < 
had been laid off yrtre to be rein- | 
stated.

F. A. Campbell, president of the 
8t. John Trades and Labor Council, 
•aid that the employes of the At
lantic sugar refinery were perfectly 
satisfied with their present condi
tions of empiormeivt and that there 
waa now no labor unrer. of any kind 
la tho city of St. John. * • -

%
old presided The speakers were: 
Vincent DeKalco. H. G. Footer and 

Longfellow.
and
theof Howard

Canadian Organiser James A Sul* 
«van. International Clgarmsker»' 
Union, announces the formation of 
a new body known As the "Smoke 
Party." The organisation la get
ting reedy to combat tho act:

Thus

M
uk-

ckers of 
PPl«#

log league.
Canada will not be caught 
whew tho W CT.U. and other anti- 

. smoking txxtife determine to ask
TOBOVTl) TO HATE BROTHER- | Ike lh,minion end provincial Par 

HOOD lX>-Or. STORE liamenta to l«*ialete agalsst amok-
proFdeeïof"t£°VnH»d Kreth.rhnod j ihîoùghÔüf CsTradi! *"ir ^ÎTlva^

S=K=.rsi-."« k s;
oats.a loot week on olllcla! baHneas ; •*»“"* •“ f«r

1 ployee ore on strike. -Moore, president of the Dominion
■ , Trades and Labor Congress, speak-

1 Hamilton's policemen are after ln* »t the Labor Temple, last Thure- 
pay. The "Bobblee"* already have <**>’
a circular well filled with blue-coats*. Mr. Moore's speech was but n 
detective»* and sergeants' signature*. brl*f o»»® •» which he reviewed the 
petitioning «*< spoilce commissioners sensational growth of the orgamx- 
for a raise In nay But it might have ^ trades union movement, as well bees better if the poilceie. had “ b™chln*
bod a louol uni» .. uebl. tbv Job h^d,M^i|

leave the making of legtelaikm j 
the hands ofHBHIIBBHB

... -j .- f “

MOORE URGES UBOR TO 
STAND TOGETHER.

Right Under Your
Job

HAMILTON.
LiBOR LIVES IN VALE OF 

CHUCKLE*
H Is little to be wondered that the 

itoers and friends of the Hamlins' x
tee Independent Labor Party last 
week lived ln a -vale of chuckles 
and gloats ** The sweeping triumph - 

Rol'o and Halcrow, L L !

we
our employers or 

ln the hands of the servants of - 
corporations, and for that reason ; 
we had to take action. The Do
minion Trad 
therefore, to 
Misted in the 
political Labor yank

"I hope," he a----
workers of this 
their political party all the support 
slid allegiance that they h.ive given 
to their trades union organisation* 
In the past." »

of M
P. candidate» In bo* the city rid- ------ ----------------------------------------
inm; Messrs. Biggs and Crockett I TORONTO LABOR MEN PLAN«nil “ >£7 «d j ™ «**"*
South Weatwerth. and the eleven 

and-out LLP. Candidates 
throughout the province, occasion.
od the Jubilation. The overthrow j MrSKTA**" I/K AL VHIOS Id* 
mt the Hear* administration and 
*>• reduced number ot elected UbJ Monthly!
•ral members In tho new Parlia
ment also added wwwh to the Labor.
uïini'taSÎ'p.mJ^L^ yir,!°i r™»* Harr, Pol- j

Hamilttm and Labor's scuttle into <K*- k- K- Bagley. Wm. cooper, L irnrtrr law TDtbtc rAiltinv 
Queen's Park "open door" on Map. J. Den nia. I. B. Holmes L. J. A:- ”UU5L JAW IKAUU tUUNVIL 
*?■ 9?t?b*r >*tf. gejfd to mean blnoon. w. K. Dark. Jaa B. Robert- i
ÔoUrlo dLÎbôr'rp7riî-m»mbetihi«* *“*• p- Lawrence. W. M. Cam- At the la* regular meeting ef the j 
Ontario Labor Parly membership. brl<. _ ir.,,me.ee . „ Moos.- Jww Trade# and labor Coun- I

PLATFORM, NOT PARTT. IS Smith.' RFbnrd McM.no». W. «g***!00.. Jt..tUrlhfr .^gg~
bH.IT COVST*. Brlslan. H. 8. Pollock. Wm Dud- An.! thl

As was le he eapocted. la* Prl- i». 1^*- Rooa Prank A. Vex. B . tÆPîLÏUÎ!?,
day's *0*00 of the Central Branch J Ward, Andrew Carrutit, E. *g*gL*y't. àvSfgï? .i Ü 
IXe*,, the Brel since election dor **»r*- M. Power. Jos McComb, , V'f *f*ld *® •’*! «te men an ad- 
wad a bumper. When. Présidée ' . Robe* Lae, W. Pattern,n, J. L dHlen*1 **lre*, lad ,lle Trade»
Harrv Bourne called ihe meeting : Bernea H. K. McMahon. Carl i Council agreed to dt** un equal sum. , 
tu order the Lab* hall waa crowd- ! Sturm, R Patters, char O. Pratt, | outcome of the dldruwlon re- | 
ed. Membero-eleet Coot O Q Ha'- Wm. O Woods. B Ora tun, Walter «ulted In a committee of the two 
crow andwT ILRoilo mtbo non, Pwry. Roy KllUby. Jno. w. | *cr«arleo. :he vlce-preeldent and 
legWatu-e were accorded an ova- Hamer. «. Collins, H. Carrant, Fred delegate, being appointed to go 
uon by the eseemb v - Radford, a. V. Trowell. Claude inte -he matter with the street raJl-

Wbt’.e the -iron la hoi" the mem- H*r- Ka'.hloon Scruggs. Francos M. *ir employee and *ttle the matter 
here decided to leaugurole a mem- Heede. Mrs Jaa Lynch for good
her*.ip campaign * li a thought Travelling members. Harry 811- Delegatee McKinnon. Moose Jew't 
ghost :.*»* members can be enrol- belt, 11*: 1-eule doLom. lit; H. representative oe the provincial ex- SÛT H- O FmStrOao PWton and M*rhoilw 11«: B. M MoSk. 124: *u,iv. of ' the Trades and Labor !
Q. H. Henneay were apnomttd to do- Ered B. Rounds II*; Harry OllborL Cnngrcoe of Canada, gave a report 
via* ways and means of launching a ! *11: A1 Oner, til: Chas, Warner. M the meeting of the executive in 
aumbershTp campaign * He j, rorLer. ft: A dluskj, 77: Reglno a abort time ego. This tr.ee;-

Durlng hie dtacuwUon regarding <**»■ A. Glass It*. tag of rh* executive sa»ta prepare
the formation of a sew Oevernmen: ... leglrt.tlon to ley before the Govern.
W R Rolio member for Wm. Ham POLICE IMO.V KL1XT» OFT1- mer. After an all-day msaion or 
llten. stated that In hie opinion the < KRS. preparation they met Premier
party coasted for little. hut the About ;«* members of the To- Martin and »om. of hla officials and
platform counted for everything ronto Pvlteemvn'e Vnkm met at l*d a short programme toefbfe them. :

. He waa guile favorable to a coati West. Dundee Police Station tort homo causes of which, were turned

■.Mt.mvn.H0t tin. I .L V P AWarm »**oIdetitr P C. white Tic*. !rur erberoe was one.of the prupb.;- I
"W»ro' ef'HilCrbw, 'tSaef' HadHSwn «BUoMKawL"K'et"l*lwMa«l*»- Utmtsr- dn*w=l**»**PkWe«« tsl'i-tits -M-

as ember-elect, said that party lam as eeeretarylreeawrer, P. C. Porbrs. the Government officials refused ab- ■-
here of ore bno-wn. had pract:.- * werdena, P. CL Dunlop. IwaMngham aolulely to have anythin* to do wtf ■
received destfc blew and that *"d Armtroog. It waa decided to They eald iha; ;l wss a matter for

accept the |t,**e offered by Mr. tho Federal Government or the 
of the members of the municipalities to deal wild.

time wH" P0<“ brou*,lt out was that V,

until anna ech 
whereby tb*

es and Labor Gongr* ?[ 
ok tho initiative and as- j 
formation of provincial

ppealed. "that the 
Itrovlnro will give

and helps to fill the pay envelope.
It circulates and benefits all 

classes.
The greater, the more over

whelming the success of the loan, 
the better for Canada and for you.

Buy all the Victory Bonds you 
can pay for now and during the 
next ten months.

Last year employers co-operat
ed with their employees by financ
ing their purchases on an easy 
payment plan, thus enabling them 
to buy much more than they would 
otherwise have been able to buy. 
They will do it again.

Talk it over with your employer.

v Your job means your living.
Your wage or salary pays for 

your food, clothing, housing, amuse
ments and all your daily needs.

So long as Canada is prosperous 
your job and hundreds of thousands 
of other fellows’ jobs are safe.

You must help keep Canada 
prosperous.

Your job and Canada's pros
perity are inseparable. Since the 
prosperity of Canada depends on 
the success of the Victory Loan 
you must not shirk your duty to 
the Victory Loan.

All the money subscribed to the 
Victory Loan is spent in Canada

Toronto Labor organisations plan 
I to ha** a new temple costing $250.-

it-4The Musicians' International
•*r*. j

New members; Francis I* Pogue. : 
8. Mecham, O. A. Richards. H. W

*
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the circa it might be 
m, wise policy to conduct the affairs 
•f th* 1'rovinctal Government along 
th* itaoa followed in the local muni- 
ilpal counvi.

W. R. Roll®. H L A . H. O. Feo- 
I». William Caanaday, A. Hurst. H 
£•*??*• **T- E. O- Bthcrington snd 
H. West were appointed a partie- 
memary committee, with power to 
determine the suitability and quaH- 
Seation» of candidate» for the forth
coming mvrictp»! e ectlewa There 

opposition to the 
•Chews outlined by H. West it 

maintained lh»r the Idea would 
lop lute clique rule. However, 

h «me pointed out that the whole 
membership of the I. L P would 
ham the final my in the »e>ctioa 
md r.>n:;nation of camMdetea

An-Reyal Commission which
gated police grtevaaces 
ago. a loo to allow patrol serg.snto n*T losing proposition an.: 

seme seas devise: 
difficulty waa over

come they did not think It feeadbi. 
The abolition of the election fun.l 

depeelt of II** was also raised and 
the promise given that the matter 
would be looked Into. The appoint- 
Blent of a Minister of Lab* was 
urged, but nothing definite prom
ised. A pledge waa given that the 
gne*lpa ef incorporating all ele- 

category of factories 
—sold be taken up and. If feaalMe. 
they would ko a* classed 

The finding» of the Minimum 
Wag» Board ware also dlaruaeed

WW 7**r , that ’»*hln!g^tould be d
fWLIOF. !«W«V fTEM*. j ^***'^7^7. l2f X» c&’Sat^S

w

V ictory Bondsy
hdeclared Ineligible for

btrsb-i’

TILlaKTT WAS GUEST OF FIT- 
k TI RE OPKAATORS.

Ben TIBett. the British Labor 
a guest at a banquet 
Moving Picture Opr- V

alor/L^T
Thursday., 
the stWring

held

Mr. TSKett dwelt _ 
made by the

voters in the

pride, he said, that be pointed to 
the irooaftW loua*by Canada1. Victory Loae Ooomkteq 

io (MpBMioR with the MéQMter of Pauses
of the Doanaion at Coaado.
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